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,MAURITIUS, SEYCHELLES A.~ ST. 1ŒLJ<l~A: DPAFT RERmT OF TffJt; SUB-COl-'il-rr'l1lJ:EE

~..Lthe Chairman~~~~~~JL~~~E;~~i.~_2L.:~.~LUB!ted ,!!.n&do~,

took a place at the Sub-Cornmittee table~
v .•• " J' _

The CHAIRMAN drew attention ta ~~e draft :eport which ha~ teen--- -
circulated in the forro of a confe:rence !"Qom paper.

MT. FDUM (United Re,ubUc of ':i:'anzauia.) said that although bis 'delegation

welcomed the Uni ted Kingdom representative fs par'tic~.pation in the meeting, he felt

thB.t on.~· members of the Sub-Commîttee shouN take part in the discussion of the

draft report. He 'Would 11ke ta kno:'l whether the U!Ùted Kingdom represcnta,tive

intended to limi t hi!'1self to repl;y-ing to ali.Y qu.estions that m.i.ght be put to him or

whether he would comment on the draft, report :.tself •

Mr. S.~H (United Kingdom) said that while a dec:lsion in the ma'cter lay

of' course with the 3ub-Comm:i.ttee, he \-TOdd lUte to ::ece..ll trot it ';las the usual

practice in other subsidia:ry bedies of' the Specü~l Committee for representatives of

the adm..i.nistering POvî'ers concerned ta pe.rt:.c::'pa'::;e in the discussion of reports.

,The CH.I\~Bk.1!'l! said that i t vas inë;eeè cl1Stomary for re1!resentatives of

administering POvrers to make comments on reports relat.ing te the Territories they

administered. HO\-lever, the Sub-Commi t'~ee lfas the master of i ts o~m procedure.

!::!!.:....-.~ (United Republic of Tanzania) sa~.d that, in puttins his question,

he had taken into consideration the fact that during the discussion of the

Sub-Committeefs draft report on the three Territories the previous year the United

Kingdom representative had made commBnts and had wished them to be reflected in the

report but the Sub-Comittee had decided no t to incluùe them.

~ CHAIRMP.N said that if' ,there was no objection, she would take it 'éhat

the members agreed te bear the commen'!:;s of the United Kingdom representatiV9, on the

understanding that the draft report .rould in no way be amended te reflect those

comments. The Sub-Committeets discussion of the draft report would of course be

described in-, the summar~l record of the meeting.

It was 50 decided.

~ CAWEN (Finland) said that sorne of the conclusions and recommendations

in the draft report uere not in accord with the views expressed by his delegation

/ ...
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" , . '..

at: the Sub-bomm1ttee's meeting on 13'AprU 1%7. Hr: wouJd therefore like a-- . . . :.. , .... ... ' . .

statement to be inc.1llded to. the effect that h,1s delegat10n could not support a11 the

~', 'conclusions and recœ.uieLâ.atiohs' of the ·;eport.
Mr. SHAW (United Kingdom) said that his delegat1en had studied the draft

conclusions arid reCOlŒlerldations and 'regretted te note that the' full information ..'

supplied to 'the Sub"-Ccxnmittee on developnerits Binee the Territqries in Q.uestion had.
, . .

las:t been considered appeared to have been entlrely disrega:rded. The draft repor~

'Was ail ~elleved.' catalogue of eilticism, ~hieh did not even aeknowle~e the, ..

substantial advanees that had been ma~e)n the Territories in the past few' menthe,
"; .'

such as the esta.blishment in St. Helena of e. system of direct exeeutive

res:çlonsibil1.tles for members of the Iegislative Council, the impending introduction

ln the Seychelles of a. new Couneil with an elected majorityand the fortheoojng

electio~ there' which for the firsttime ~roul~ be based ou ,the b~sis;of universà~
. '

adult suffrage.

His, delegatlon~d not propose to enter into detailed, ccmnent :on the draft

report ~t the present stage;, it W'Qu1d reserve that for d1scus~ion in ~he Main

Committee in, the hope that some of the more obvious. dei'lciene,ies 'Would. on l'urther,

eonsiderat~on have by then been, rerr.ed.ied by the Sub-Committee. Hewould only

observe ti18.t the draft recommendations,' particularly where 'they touched. on polit1cal

and conet~tutionalmatters in'the three Territories, were chal~cteriz~ by strange

c~nt:rndictio~. O~e paragnph said tqatconstitutional cha~es must be left to t~
peop1es of the Territories themselves) ~hi1e in another paragra:ph, his Qovernme?t

as the administerlng Power w~s enjoi~~ to hold elections without de1a.y

irrespective of the 1-Tishes of the elected leadérs of the People" "eit~n in the case of'

,Mauritius) where :they had been cbose'n bye universal adu1t suffrage at the last"géneral

elections in 1963. Again, with curiou~ incon6iBten~) itwàS the General Assembly

apparent1y; and not the people of the Territory,whiëh was 'to be a.ske,~· to ·.{letermine

not only the timing but the fom of deéolonizatiOri in 'the Terrftories. Independence

without any conditions or reservations waB to be the general prescription whether .

the Territory'in questionwas an'isolated 'dependency like Tristari'daeunba. with

198' iDhabitants or Mauritius with a population of 75010001 and the wishes.of the

Ileo:ple~ of those Térr:i.tories'-on such t'undam,ental issues were apparently to be

determ1ned for them by the Genera~Assemb1y.
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The draft report also cOlltaineâ. factual inaccuraci.es. For e:>œ.mple, a paragraph

of the conclusions suggested that his Government hOO c1enied any intention of using. ,

portions of the Bdtish Ind,tan Oc~an Terri tory for mili tarypu.:;:·püDes. On the

contrary~ r.ïs Goverllluent had announcec1 publicly as long Ag0 as Nvve,a.l)~r 19()5

that the Territory wight provide potentiel oites ;:or defen~e pur~oscs. That nad
never been den1cd or disguised. What bis Government llad derüed "'.vas that i t had any

programme for creating bases in the Territory or.ttat at the present ti~e &ny

decision had been taken to proceed tii th the construction or development of defence

facilitiss.

Again, one paragraph of the conclusions rE.'flected the til:le-enshri!1ed

rnisconcept10n about the l'ole of the Governor in United Y~nedom depen6encies.' Thé

in:ference seemed to be that in a Ter:'itery such as Mau:i."itills, v:hich enjcyed a h1gh

degree of internal self-goyerlli'1ent anël T:las within me&sul'able J.1 each of final

decolonization, the exercise by the Gcvernor of t~~ forrr~l power of appointing

the Premier and his Ministers was a Si.gllif::'cal1t sJrmgtom of lack of political

progress. He would point out tha"'; in a great man~r independent countries the formal

constitutional practice reqUired the appcintment of members of the exeeutive organs

of GOverp~ent to be made by the Head of State. In that respect, Mauri~ius, like

other United Kingdom ëlependencies, followed the ps.ttern of tne United Y~ngdom,

where the apPointment of' Ministers W'c;,s the prerogative of the Crown. But the

exercise of those formal powers was as irrelevant te the realities of political

responsibility and the exercise of executive power in a dependent Terri,tory a.s

it was in the case of an in~ependent State Member of the United Nations.

Unless the draft report was substantially revised, his delegation 1fould have

no cho1ce but to d1ssociate 1tself in the Special Committee from the Sub~Committeels

report. His delegation did net claim that there was no room for legitim9.te

differences of opinion on the rate of political advance in the Territories in

question. Nor did it assert that views might not be honestly held as to the alleged

shortcomings in the Territories 1 ecol1omc development. However, when it found

that the respanse to its efforts to proceed towards a synthe8is of v~ews was to set

aetde the statements of the administering Power, to ignore the constructive and

f· ..
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positive features of the situs..tion in the Territ.or:tes, to e~e a.ny reference

te other. 'points of vieU' snd_ sbow alL. to-~disrega.rd- the: progress acbieved.. by the

people of the Territories tœmselves, it was boUDd to wonder wbether its
. .

part~cipation' served anyprectical purpose.- NeveXtbe1ess bisdelegàtioD

continued to 00pe that upon' fUrther reflexion' and in the spirit of objectivity·

which shoula. govern aJ.l the dellberations of the Special Committee nnd i te

subsidiary bodies, members W'ould' seek to adopt' a. statement of conclusions and
. . . .

recommendations that was at once more valld, more a.ccurate and more realistic.

Mr. USTr.NeN (Union of Soviet Social1.st RepUbllcs) said that his

delegation believed that the conclusions and recommendations did indeed reflect.the

<.situation in the Territories in question. The recommendations were aimed at

1 accel.erating the process of the grantingof independençe to the. colonial cOUIltries

and. peoples ·conce;rned. .The draft rePort accurately refl~ted the discussions in

the. 9J.b-ec1llll1ttee. His delegation endorsed. the statement in paragraph 1 of the

.conclud.Qos concerning the administering l'owerts undue delay 1n granting

independence, but he felt that the paragraph co~d have been drafted in more

em:Phat1c terme.· His delegation thought that paragrapb 2 of the concJ.usions

. relating to the "British Indien Ocean Territory" shou1d. include a ret'erence to

General Assembly resolution 2232 (XXI), which was a1so very relevant.

The recommendations were completely consistent with the conC'12s;f.oos re~bed

regarding the situation in the Territories and his delegat10n t'ully supported the

dra:f't· report, which contained useful points the:t might help the people of the

Territories in their progress tow~ds-se1;f~eterm1nationand independence.

!/J!'. FOm (United. Republ1c of Tanzan1a) suggested that, in order-to enstn"e

a freer. exchange of views, the SUb-Committee sboUld continue its meeting in clos.ed

.session.. If that was unacceptable, his delegation would pro~se a brief suspens10n

in order to enable members 'to bold consultations.
, ..

Mr. sÉAw (United Kingdom) said· that the question of holding a clO'Setr

meeting was of cotn"se f'or i::he Sub-Committee to decid'e but his de~eg8tion . ':fould'

prefer not t9~ ~::'hci:!?ate in a closecî z,leeting.

1···
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. '. ~v~ FOflM(tlll~.ted ~id~....c~'·~-9.) said tlmt he sa-w no reason wbY

bis 'P1't'Pèsal' sr~uld be displea.s:U:ig ta -'the t1n1:ted K:..ngdom repr€'~~en·tative.f whose

'1;hreatto vithd~'1le ~~td. He ,relccmed the' 1m1ted~ represcntati-re Cô

pa.rl;1e1pat1on but thoU€bt that a 1D()re,ttCi~4.t,e report ~.d be prepared if mel%1bers

cculd const.ùt Ol.lts.1d.e the fna~ of a :f~''-!l1ëetingll ",' ,
"

t'ir- Jr~~'{t\Yrla), ;ecaUi~ that'·tœ~fl•.l'e~sent3~ve nad'

Btiggested asUBpension of the 'meeting as an alte1"native, fort'aèl.U.y propœed 'tbat '

the meeting Sh.?u1d· be suspended brief1.y for pUl-poses of co~sulte.t1on.

Tœ meèting was__.~.Jlll.1.~2j, ..~.~ anel r.Ç~~~~&..,J.2.,!lP921'

. MT. JOtT~TAT!. (Syria) (RalYPortettd said that the :eo~,;t~nttvto

the draft report had been agreed. on durillg the recess;

In section B (Conclusions), the o~der of paragraphs 2, 3 ancl 4 wotùd'oo 8ltered
BQ that they became: pa.ra.graphs 3, 4 and 2 respect;ively. .

!rhe second sentence of the. new parügraph 3 Ci'o~'ly parb.g'rarh 4) would be

deleted and replaced by the following:

"The administer1ng Power continues to ey.crcise thro~h the Goverporsvast

:POweI'S, part1cularly in the constitutionaJ. ard the legislsti.ve fields.
ft

In the new paragraph 3 (formerly paragrapb 2), the -words l'fthe Bri-t1sh Indian

Ocean Territory" vo-uldbe placed betlveen 1nverted COIllIl1C.B; and the words rthas shown

disrespect ••• of the General Assembly Il wouJ.d be replaced by the words "continues

te viol.ate the territorial integrity of these Non-self-Governing Territories and

dettes :resolutions 2060 (XX) and 2232 (XXI) of the General Assemblyll.

In the first sentence of the new paragraph 4 (f'ormerly paragrnph 3), the

words "and tha:t to this end, it i5 negotiating with the United states" would be

replaced by the vorda lIin collaboration w1th tbe Gove=nment of the United States of

America.".

In paragraph 5 of sect:bon C (Recommendations) 1 the words rtseycbelles and

St. Helena Without any conditions or rescrvations Il would be replaced by the words

"and. to acœlerate the implementation of' reso1ution 1514 (XV) regarding Seychelles.

and st. Helenall
•

Mr. FOt'M (United.i.R~publio:of' 'l'anzania) proposed, that~the~:woTds liand.-,

i~t\-den~e~{jshould be-::&dded'e.i'ter.tbe ward IIse lf.-determination" at-thè;,end of

pan-g.naQh:.6-:.of-:the recomn.endations. \

~t lTas so decided.
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The CflAITIMAN said that) if there ~ere no objections, the report ~ouldbe

adopted by consensus, on the understanding that it.~ould reflect the reservation

expressed by the Finn1sh representative.

It ~as so decided.

ACTIVITIES OF FOREIGN ECONOMIe AND OTHER INTERESTS WIrICH ARE lMPEDING THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECIARATION ni SOUTHEmN RHODESIA, SOUTH WEST AFRICA AND
TERRI'IORIES UNDER roRTUGUESE roMINil.TION AS WELL AS m ALL OTHER TERRITORIES UNDER
COLONIAL 1X>MlNATION

The CHAIRMAN announced that there ~ere no speakers on her list for the

abave agenda item. If any members indicated ta her during thé next fe~ days that

they ~ished te make statements cancerning the item, she ~auld arrange a meeting

of the Sub-Committee in the following ~eek; otherwise, she ~ould take it that the

Sub-Committee preferred ta postpone consideration of the item until its return

from Africa.

The meeting rose st 12.20~




